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ABSTRACT: In order to control filariasis in Western Samoa, the first round of mass admin-
istration of diethylcarbamazine was carried out during 1965-1966, without undertaking any
vector control measures. Four years of post-control entomological evaluation has revealed that
the infection rate has dropped from 8.35% to 0.61% (1/14 of pre-control rate) in Aedes (Steg-
omyia) polynesiensis and 4.47% to 0.26% (1/17 of pre-control rate) in Aedes (Finlaya) sa-
moanus; and the infective rate has dropped from 2.95% to 0.070% (1/42 of pre-control rate)
in Ae. polynesiensis and 0.26% to 0 in Ae. samoanus. More reduction was observed in the
infective rate than the infection rate, presumably because of a remarkable decrease in the
number of filarial larvae in infected mosquitos. It is suggested that, for the entomological eval-
uation of filariasis control, the infective rate should be preferred to the infection rate. Of
the three infective Ae. polynesiensis detected after the campaign, one was found three months
after its completion and the other two at least 3-1/2 years later. No difference has been ob-
served in the infection rate in mosquitos between different geographical locations. The drug
distribution coverage was significantly less in the districts with infected mosquitos than in
those where no infected mosquitos were found.
Western Samoa consists of a group of tropical Islands in the South Pacific, with a pop-
ulation of about 140,000. The main islands are Upolu, which is the smaller lDUt more densely
populated, and Savai'i, the larger but less populated. These two islands are divided into 15
health districts.
The country is one of the endemic areas of subperiodic bancroftian filariasis, which is
common in most parts of the South Pacific. The vectors of filariasis in Western Samoa are
Aedes (Stegomyia) polynesiensis, Ae. (｣.) upolensis and Ae. (Finlaya) samoanus (lyenger,
1961 ; Ramalingam & Be1kin, 196-4 ; Ramalingam, 1968). Ae･ poiynesiensh, a common vactor of
subperiodic bancroftian filariasis throughout the South Pacific, is found in fairly high density
almost everywhere in Western Samoa. Ae. upoknsis is a forest mosquito, occurring only in
Western Samoa. Although Ae. upolensis is frequently found infected (Ramalingam &　Belkin,
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1964), its role in the transmission of filariasis seems doubtful, because few have been collect-
ed on human bait in and around villages. Ae. samoanus has been found only in Western and
American Samoa (Belkin, 1962; Ramalingam, 1968). where it is not so evenly distributed as
Ae, polynesiensis but is abundant in the mountains and along the coast close to forests.
In order to control filariasis in Western Samoa, the first round of mass drug administra-
tion covering the whole country was carried out during the period August 1965 to Septem･
ber 1966. The drug used was diethylcarbamazine at the dose of 5 mg per kg of body weight,
once a week for six weeks, followed by once a month for 12 months. From July 1967 to the
second half of 1968, residual positive cases, detected by blood survey, received additional
doses of the drug　The control programme included only drug administration, without any
vector control measures.
This paper deals with the infection rate in the two main vectors, Ae. polynesiensis and
Ac. samoanus, and its relationship to the completeness of the drug coverage. The study was
made during the period December 1966 to December 1970, after the completion of the first
















The infection rates in mosquitos obtained in 1963 by Ramalingam (1968) were consid-
ered as the pre-control baseline data. The 1963 infection and infective rates in Ae.polynesiensis
were ･8.35% and 2.95%, respectively; and in Ae. s&modnus 4.47% and 0.26%. (See Ta-
ble D.
1 The second round of mass drug administration was started in January 1971 and com-
pleted by the end of the year. The dosage scheme was 6 mg/kg body weight at monthly in-
tervals for 12 doses. The blood survey carried out a few months after completion of this sec･
ond round revealed a microfilaria rate of Q.19%.
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Reduction of the infection rate
The dissection records for each year from 1966 to 1970 are summarized in Table 1,
The週nfection rate in Ae. polyne.ゞiensis decreased year by year,　　0.71% in 1966
-1967, 0.64% in 196呂, 0.46% in 1969, and 0.35% in 1970, and the overall rate wasO.61%.
which is about I/ユ4 of the pre-control rate. Infective Ae. polynesiensis were found in 1966
and 1970. The overall infective rate was 0.07%, which is about 1/42 of the pre-control rate･
The infection rate for ―1966-1970 in Ae. samoanus was 0,26%, which ls about l′17　of
the ore-contro一 rate. No infective Ae.samoanus were found after the mass drug administrat週on･
Table 1 Infection rate in mosquitos before and after the first round of mass drug
administration in Western Samoa
Species′Year
Ae. polynesiensis













BeJ一ore mass drug control
1963 c






















































































a Cited from Ramalingam 〔1968).

















3 out of 46 villages surveyed (6.5%).
Table 2. Infection and infective rates of mosquitos and number of villages with


















































































































































Influence of completeness of drug distribution coverage on the mosquito infection rate
lt is probable that in villages where drug distribution was incomplete more people con-
tinued to carry microfilariae, and this caused a higher infection rate in mosquitos. To test
this the relation between the coverage and the infection rate was examined.
Three indices were introduced to represent the coverage : ``population coverage", the
percentage of people who t口ok one dose or more of the drug; "dosage consumption", the ra-
tio of the numbeツof doses actually taken to total doses which should have been taken 〔popu-
lation×18〕 and ``complete dose coverage〓'the ratio of the people who took the full 18 doses







































































































































Covera%―e and infection rate in different areas
The 14 districts were divided into three areas, North-west Upolu, South-east Upolu and
Savai'i Island,
As seen in Tab一e 4, the infection rate in Ae. polynesiensis was highest in North-west
upolu, next in South-east Upolu and lowest in Savai'i.　Population coverage was in the re-
verse order, i.e. lowest in North-west Upolu, next in South-east Upolu and highest in Savai i.
Dosage consumption and complete dose coverage were, however, lowest in South-east Upolu,
next in North-west Upolu and highest in Savaii.
Coverage in areas positive and negative for infected mosqutios











Tab一e 3.　Coverage of drug distribution in district in the each fir古t round of



























































Data not available for Apia district
* District with infected mosquitos.
Table 4.　Coverage or drug distrbution and tbe infection and infective rates in











































































































































Geographical distribution of infected mosquitos in posトcontrol phase
Ae, polynesicmis Uoolu Island
(0.63%)
Aet samoanus Upolu Island
〔0. 40%〕
Ae, polynesiensis NW-Upolu ls
〔0.71^〕


































































quitos were found, and the eight districts in which no infected mosquitos were found. Any
one of the indices of the coverage was far lower in the positive group than in the negative
group (Table　4), and the difference in the infection rate in Ae. polynesiensis between the
positive and the negative areas was significant (Table 5, last row).
DIS CUSSION
T7一ectorial efficiency of Ae. polynesiensis and Ae. samoanus
A study of the infection rates presented by Ramalingam (1968) shows that, before con-
trol ‥ (1) the infection rate was significantly higher in Ae. polynesiensis (8.35%〕 than週n Ae.
sam｡anus 〔4.47%〕 (2) the infective rate was highly significantly greater in Ae. polynesiensis
(2.95%) than in Ae. samoanus (0.26%) ; and (3) the ratio of the infective rate to the infec-
tion rate was significant-y higher in Ae. polynesiensiる(1/2.8〕 than in Ae. samoanus (1/17〕
(Table 5). In other words, there was one infective mosquito for each 2.8 infected Ae. poly
nesiensis, while as many as 17 Ae. samoanus were infected for each one infective.
This supports the assumption that Ae. polynesiensis is more efficient than Ae.samoanits in
transmitting filariasis in Western Samoa ; but other studies such as experimental infection, are
needed to prove this assumption.　The ratio of the infective to infection rates in any mos-
quito species caught in an endemic area of filariasis could be a valuable index of vectorial
efficiency.
Greater reduction in infective mosquitos than infected mosqmtos
The differences between pre-control and post-control infection rates are highly signifi-
cant, except for the infective rate in Ae. samoanus, whichwas very low to begin with
〔Table 5).
The pre-control ratio of the infective to the infection rates in Ae. polynesiensis is 1 : 2.8,
which is significantly higher than the post-control ratio of 1 : 8.7. This means that to produce
●
one infective Ae. polynesicnsis, only 2.8 infected mosquitos are needed in the pre-control
phase, whi!〓e as many as 8.7 infected mosquitos are needed in the post-control phase.
since this campaign used only mass drug administration and no vector control measures,
no change could be expected in the eco一ogy of the mosquito population or of an individual
mosquito, e. g‥the density, longevity, fecundity, even after the impact of the drug on filarial
parasites週n humans.　A possible cause of the greater reduction in the infective rate than
in the infection rate, is the decrease in the number of filarial larvae infecting mosquitos, due
to the decreased microfilaria density in human blood. The average number of all stage 一ar-
vae per infected Ae. polynesiensiゞ is 2.0 in the post-control phase ; this figure is presumably
much lower than that in the pre-control phase, although the corresponding data are not avail-
able.
It is suggested that, for the evluation of filariasis control- the infective rate of mosqui-
tos should be preferred to the infection rate.
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Reappearance of infective mosqtt存os
The first one of the three lnfective Ae. polynesiensis in the post℃ontrol surveき　was
found in 1966, on一y three months after the completion of the mass drug administration. There-
after, no infective mosquitos were found for more than three years. It should be noted that,
from July 1967 to the second half of 1968, residual positive persons detected in blood surveys
were treated by drug administration on a daily basis. The early reappearance of the first
infective mosquito is probably due to the residual了oい一DSitive c?一ises.
The other two infective mosquitos were found at 】east 3-1/2 years after the completion
of the mass drug administration,
Location of infected and infective mosquitos
Although in Table 4 the infection rate seems higher主n UpolもIsland than in SavaH盲s-
land, and higher in the North-west than in the South―己ast of Upolu, stati･stical analysis of the
l
results 〔Table 5〕 shows that three is no significant difference in the infection rate in either
species of mosquito 〔Ae. po｣lynesiensis and Aet samoanu･s〕 among the different ge腸raphical
areas.
Coverage of drug ditsribution and mosquito i作fection rates
Table 5　shows that the coverage of dr帽distribution is significantly l口wer in the di昌一
tricts with infected mosquitos than in those where no infected mosquitos were found. The
highest coverage in a district in which infected mosquitos were found was: 96.08% for the
population coverage, 7ヰ.89%― for the dosage consumption and 26.55% for the complete dose
coverage.
It is hoped that the threshold level of dr腸distribution c口verage.己yond which no
infected mosquitos would be e叩ected can be established through more thoro腸h surveys on
mosquito infection after the second round of mass drug administration in Western Samoa,
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西サモアの全住民に対するジエチルカルバマジン投与後の媒介蚊のフィラリア感染率
鈴木猛(World Health Organization Filariasis Inter-country Advisory Team (WPRO-2201)




む)は, Aedes (Stegomyia) polynesiensisでは,実施前の8.35%から,実施後には0.61% (約1/14)
にまで減少した.またAedes (Finlaya) samoanusでは,4.47%から0.26% (約1/17)に減少した.
感染期幼虫の感染率は, Ae. polynesiensisで2.95%から0.070% (1/42)に, Ae.samoanusでは,0.26
%から0に減少した.各期幼虫感染率の減少よりも,感染期幼虫感染率の減少がいちじるしいのは,
感染蚊中の幼虫数の極度の減少によるものと思われる.フィラリア駆除の昆虫学的効果判定は,感染
期幼虫感染率によることがのぞましい.駆除実施後に見出された,感染期幼虫をもつ3個体のAe.
polynesiensisのうち,1個体は駆除終了の3カ月後に,また他の2個体は,少なくとも3.5年後に採集
されたものである.西サモアの各地域の間では,蚊の感染率に顕著な差はみとめられなかった.ただ,
感染蚊が見出された地域では,見出されなかった地域に比較して,ジエチルカルバマジンの摂取は有
意に少なかった.
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